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Engelbrink, Brown, Moran
To Compete in Boston Games

Captain Dick Engelbrink a second in the sprint series. He 1
and sprinter Bobby Brown won the 80-yard dash in :08 andh 1Prom the Penn State indoor tshpeeeldoyo-ziaor nd idua nsi hor i n : i05911.13e.d The

fin-track team along with Ed hind former Duke star Dave
Moran, former Lion great, will Sime in the 70-yard race.
ion in their third mid-winter The Penn State mile and two-

mile relay teams each finishedtrack carnival tomorrow at third at Washington. Villanova,
P,o,ton, won the mile relay in 3'251 and

The three track standouts who Western Michigan captured the
ha\ c alt cady competed in the two-mile trophy in 7:49.2. iWestinghouse Star Meet and the

,k quarter-miler, two sprinters,
Milliose Games in New Ym I" and a hurdler made up State's,Madison Square Golden on the mile team. Dick Hambright, top-,'past two Saturdays will run in flight 440 runner, joined dash men
the Boston Ath- 'George Metzgar and Blaine o'-letii Association ,Connor and record hurdler Bob
Games to close 'S7eylleroi,t the exhibi- : Captain Engelbrink paced the
Linn sti trig. two-mile relay squad that includ-
Fngelbrink and

ed George Jones, and two former
freshman stars who made their
varsity debut—Mike Miller and
Steve Morehead.

At the annual Millrose classic
in Madison Square Garden last
Saturday the Penn State contin-
gent bagged a quartet of third
place ribbons.

In the individual events, Brown
nabbed a third in the sprint and
Moran came in third in the mile.

The same mile and two-mile
relay teams that competed at
Washington kept up their string
of number three finishes at New
York.

The Nittany Lion boardmen
leave the touring circuit and open
their intercollegiate season next
Saturday at Annapolis.

Ivic,i an will en-
ter the mile and
131own will run

Villanova Wins 15th
NEW YORK (RP) —.Little Jim

Basketball Scores
NBA '

tlic! :,[n Int 1Huggard set a victory pattern St racuse 137, rhilikdelybia 110
Detroit 121, Cincinnati 102with a basket in the opening sec-

Mout, current- onds and helped kill a late Man-
ly a grad student Brown hatan rally last night as Villa-
at the Unive.r.,ity, set a world's nova defeated the Jasper., 62-55.
iccord in the Washington Star Villanova led all the way. The
meet when he ran the mile in eighth - ranked Wildcats lifted
4•(183, the fastest time ever re-,their season record to 15-1. Their
corded indoors on a flat track. only setback was by fifth-rated
The time eclipsed Gunnar Neil- West Virginia. . .
son's former !fleet mark by 1.2
seconds

Huggard led the winners in
scoring with 22 points. Bob Mea-

Brown took two firsts and ily paced Manhattan with 26

FOR YOU WHO .DEMAND
QUALITY PLUS VALUE ...

RANKS & Co. OFFERS YOU
SENSATIONAL VALUES

At SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS
FOR FEBRUARY

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

3.98 io 5.98 Values
Tel laic Values! Assortment of wash
'n' wear cottons and blended fabrics. .99
Full cut, washable. Checks, Plaids,
Prints & Plains. Asst. colors. All sizes.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE
DRESS SOCKS

79c to 1.50 Values

All First Quality! Wools and Blends,
.„

Cottons & Lisle. Big assortment of
colors. Bold argyles, clocks, and
novelties, All sizes. Pair

MEN'S WINTER JACKETS
REDUCED TO CLEAR

Values up to 50.00
Famous Names. Car Coats,
Blouses, Sur Coats. Tweeds,
Polished Cottons, Twills,7oo to 3200Leather—pile lined, orlon
pile and curon lined, One
and two of a kind. Hurry!
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Ellis Fires 65
Palm Springs

to Lead
Tourney

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (/P)j McMullin shot his second 68 in
—Wes Ellis Jr., poker facedia w.
Texan, yesterday scored a; Theirstroke aheadtotnof 136l afputAlil. ah ses me 1ioeh nk,
sizzling 65 over the tougNrangy pro from Grossinger, N.Y.,
Tatnarisk course to grab aniwho shot a 69 to go with a first
early second round lead in the!round 68.
world's richest golf tourna-1t Dutch Harrison shot a siz-

sling 32 on his first nine yester-ment. ! day but bogeyed himself into
Ellis, winner of the 1958 Cana-1 a 38 for the 68 Wednesday,

dian Open and the 1959 Texasl which gave him a 36-hole total
Open, coupled his 65 with a first; of 138.
round 70 for 135, one stroke bet-1 Bunched at 139 were Mason
ter than John McMullin of Fair-;Rudolph of Clarksville, Tenn.,
Oaks, Calif., and Bill Johnston, whose first-round 67 made him
of Provo. Utah. done of five opening day leaders;

The 28-year-old Ellis has !Earl Stewart Jr., of Dallas, 68-71;
signed as resident pro at West ! and Tommy Jacobs of Palm

Springs, 71-68.Caldwell, N.J., a job that p.rob-
ably will take him off the tour. All the pros were firing away
His 85 is the lowest card yet i for that $50,000 hole-in-one
in the $lOO.OOO Palm Springs i money.
Desert Classic. 1 For the fifthyound. Sunday, the

-- • .....Johnston shot a 67 at Thunder-'low 60 pros fight it out alone
bird to compare with his first ',over the Thunderbird Country
round 69. (Club layout.

Do You Think for Yourself ?
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'RE IN FOCUS*)
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If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of
the desert, would you say (A) "Long time no sea!"
(B) "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C)
"Anything can happen in Las Vegas!" a❑ 80 c❑
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When a man says, "Brevity
is the soul of wit," hemeans
(A) he's about to make a
long speech; (B) wise
thoughts come in short sen-
tences; (C) "Shut up!"
AD BU CO

smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy
has a thinking man's filter—the most
advanced filter design of them all. And
only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste
... the full rich taste of choice tobacco.
*lf you have checked (C) in three out of
four questions, you're pretty sharp ...but
if you picked (B), you think for yourself!

You're caught in a pouring
rain—and you're offered a
lift by a pal whose driving
is dangerously erratic,
Would you (A) tell him
you enjoy walking in the
rain? (B) say, "Suee—but
let me drive"? (C) accept
rather than hurt his
feelings?
AD BO CO
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In choosing a filter ciga-
rette, would you pick one
that (A) says the filter
doesn't count, only the to-
bacco; (B) is designed to
do the best filtering job for
the best taste; (C) gives
you an enormous filter but
very little taste.
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When you think for yourself ...you de-
pend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually - Familiar pack

or crush-proof box

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows--
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

01860, Brows • Williamson Tobacco Corp
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